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Tun:t PrOtL hes -nt Episcopai General T is stated thLat ai vigarous oppoi-1  AIu.î:o.orÂ. researches in d a nativ' pi it is very plcant ta havu
Convention will be asked La erect a now ton wilh beoffered te Hanse a inndl nar San delord, Norwav, have - -t ;liUn;t us te whose Christian caaracter
Vissianary Diocese on thé Pacifie Coast, Lords tou the Goernrnent Barrals Bili. brouaght te light a boit tit long. tl is undhighNIA.aiy win such deep and hear-

to be called the Diocese0 of Boise and lits rejeetion on the socond reading wvillblevdto be a Viking's ship, used for fuli wl fi Uin ll cla.mes 4of Society.
la Walla.and te iiclude coutiggous b moved by the Bishop of Lcoln. piratial expeditions alutthrusad years The rsiip of ithor Lhtwien visited

parts o! Oregon and Wnsiiungtun and aoi ti 31ion, spîtlng ihren wiooks vitlh
aNo TurritOnies. AN"International'Do-Exhibition"i..lat m a in entheFlaito' saison.open in Berlin. There arc no less t han 0r.W etIîcs ' i, iai i i w-n îaentioîwl((li' lul i îasons neye eoiltrnacd.

. Pa//-1ail Gazelle says that Mr. 1,04.5 entries, under ninety.eight elinses., , Ni Wiiesy 2 i.l, he i fî i ur tast nuiiT Ii.ew nlt'Sviilitowi nmigefailiags1. edcrth)f" a Mnchiiester »onteernite-lil the new 1forma1tion of the Mfissiuonary AssoCintfio nb op's wiid 1eklhnowhiernguages1;. J.tai , mil sedned fran Lote Eiitihe Iaiîgs ire renarkiably proii- chirel of St. Paul's, Oldhai. whicl lis ait Cabig in 1877, tidi we gave the n l i i reach and iiitérnst alCugrgtlOiaiSSait 1rsîeliabout cnt. Tku otaîr I)andic Diaman i ilentbiiIlolaaw iitia I'letf nnteocfir isoznre, lasiOl ta'tiii.
n slvaon:ls since las ben ordainel Exhibition isfroin Londion. ieen uuilttor anewxditrict of 8000 of two fitsionaries, ' R.twe iiai i t a e saus i takent ofi' the paris a f î. Ehivard liikersteh ani lIte ReJ.. tti. aas c ong Ihfuel m int attLiclieandlicst, acurPeler's and Si. Thonas's. t lhais liaee Nurray, whria w'erte sert ly ti Assoia- einler zir Lovicine T. Stamer, rector or A ilmEcrouit of Protestant Chin-chies l>it Ilfroi desigs' of Messrs. Wihli intion ato clhi. Fi 1,ii1that City Mi. are inileed greant aason for thanikful-

oke.apoa-rent. ii iiy shows hliat there is hard1ly ar Coi .Trent. N Il ý 7,ý : - T lih.i, onigh the ime hafis fnot gonfe lbsiok -11011 -01 . ', Colin : l. i, ia: -.frlv Li'ulili.siv.- il Bik-1sieh w ite u IM - 1.1y

L.ss-r week tie boy of a tourist wras
îoaauaal on tlieFrilern Alpa, above Litthal,
not lar from teKlsaisenu Pass. Thei mii-
eatious leave little doubt that, overIt aketa
by a nrman orb iwddrdby-Il a fog, the
uanr iuate tani andered frol i the

trak betaeen Kiazickuliai anl Liuthal
anai fll downî i precipice.

lIaE lratu of W ales ha-s bec trans-
ierrv fn-rom heliii coloaeey of tie Rifle
Brigaaie to the colonel'ey ' o le1st aid
-n'1 Life Gnas, and of the Royal
lorse Grtiens. He is succeeded il the
coloneley Of the Rifle Brigade by the
Duke o ConuinaughtN who lats been pro-
iotel îo a Major-Generalship.

TDE Berks Curonicle states that the
Bev. Roaind Errington,ane of the Cou-
ducts of Eton, i appointed to sneeect
the Rev. T. T. Carter as rector of Clewer.
According to Crec/ford, lie graduated ai
Lxeter College B. A. in 1870. ind M. A.
in 1875. le awas ordaied dneam in
1870, by he Bishop o Oxford, and ias
been curate of Stoke Poges and Ringwood.

Savy.a Ileialelbe-g students and an
Oicer froua Mannheima, while sailing in
a smai boliat on Lake Constance last
week wîere overlak-en by a stornm. Their
position beinug very precarious, the boat
mxakiug muich water, tiwo of ihe party'
the ofileer ani a sttdent, both sous of
Privy Couiciller Krouig, ai Berlin,
jumped into the lake and swam toward'
the shore, which wias not far off. The
remainder cf the partyivere rescued by
another boat bat the brothers were never
seen again.

THE layiug of the Corner-Stone of the
Cathedral at Onaha, Nebraska, on the
evening of the 25th of May, by the Bish-
op of Nebrask-ai, will be an event long
remenbered il that city. No publie
cereniony ever drew togeti such an im-
mense conucourse of people or created
such ai profound inpression. Not o>nly
em the large grounds of the Cathedral

coverec avitlh a dense mass of spectators,
but kl ethé side-walk-as anal atreets sur-
rounting it wre completely fillsd. The
meehancs fron al the various publie
rorasîops in the City had been specially

initet, b> lutter, by Bishop Clark ; and
Le hour oe 7iu the evening had been se-
oleed fer te purpose of giring them au
eppertunity to attend. They were prosent
u lar-ge numxbers--i some instances with

(hein entire famihies. It is supposed that
ot bos than 3,000 people vere spectatorst

ef te cerenaony. The procession was
tra in a sheool bouse two blocks from1
tha Chure, and the Bisbops--five in
aiuner to ilt, Of Minnesota, Kansas,

easbe , C5Colorado, an N Texas, 'with
aoie 25 clergy, marched to the cathedral
pld I tirough the dense mas:of peo-pie. n ade procession, alse, were theMayof aid C mmon.Council of thecity,tho O fthr e!is State, the Vestries of
the tte fcty Churches in Omahaa, anddelegates ias allthe parishes in the Dito
tre Itwan apreceded by the 9th Infan-1
Lby Budai t lo e U. S. Army, and escorsd
b' Shv companies>.of,Omaha Military.Ty Short Serve on'thë reut ndwasread1
by>h Laie; LteCorner Stonens laid1b4Y tixe fiahp, iluths usme of te èBlasadda1
Triitya su' then öfthJand
tmoughaa e y rae> n t
Bihop et wch

town of even seoutary intportanaei
whiih does not nowr possessnt, leaist
Une Church. talhough itLIs leen but
tvenîtyy>-ea-s simceihe proathing of i t
Gaspel waisalawed in tlat couinr.

n. M cC.i. wo lins been largely
is niarumentl saimtlatimîg p, bbie 'ieur'.

insiy in Englantd writh relerenceI to t1
Ober-Aimîiergau Passion Pia, is nw
taking alarmni. lie represeats it as beiig|
con'rted ino a ancre gamiîiing speceita-
tion.

Dunia.lais Iniuiiiattii-e at Leeds lite
following questions were propoutind tt
Mr. lterei Gîndstune by Mr. W. lnglis.
president of the Church of Enttand
Working Men's Sociey :--" (I) W'itt
is ynur opinion witIt iregardI to le
Iiblic Worship Reguata lait Act? (2)
Il you cannot pleilge yourself to votefor
the repea oi ti said nct, 'ill you vote
for a conitlte of' iiiquîirV int the ai
juhtaorking of that act? (3.) Will
yo use your endeavors ta secure thatall
questions concerning the spiriinluiity of
thé Clîtarct saIhall bie dciled by a pro.
perly coinstitted aulhonity, appoiaited
wvith t!e consent f Churchteni then-
selves, and iint iposed by the power of
the State alone V' To these iaqutiries Ma.
Gladstone lais replied:-"(.) I atm
stiongly opposeto u the Public Worsiip
Regulation Act, and I would be glad te
sec it repealed. (2.) Yes. (3 ) I need
atly say tiat in ail questions relating ta
the Church, which have of late years
arisen, I agree with my ftter."

LARGE AND SIGNIFICANT AC-
CESSIONS.

*On te lOLia uit., ai canirmation aras
held b' the Bisôop of St. David'@,aet the
parish churchofCwmîamman,Wales.inthe
archdoaconry of Carmarthen, where 164
candidates avere prosented, all but five be-a
ing of that parish. Of these presented from
Cwmamman, fifty-seven avere under seven-
ten years of age, thirty-seven between
seventeen and thirty, fifty-one letween
thirty and sixty, and fourteen between
sixty and eight. The pecular feature
lu this case is that twelve moinths ago the
Dissenting minister, to awhose congrega-
tion most of thei belongod, was atdmitted
into holy orders, and licensed te officiate
in a school-roeni ait Brynainman, a hamlet
two mules distant froîn the parish church.
It aes not thought derable by the Bishop
t administer the rite of confirmation en
their quiting tha Dissenting communion,
but to allow tvelve months L telapse, withi
a view te their being properly trained and
giving proof of the sincerity of their in-
tentions te continui faithful to the Church
Evet facility was given by th emanager
of thée orks for the attendance of the col-
liers, and the chirh was litterally cram-
m ed with the candidatesuand their friends.
The responses inthe Litany were heartily
rendered, and the hymnas were sung with
telling effect by the whole congregation.
But what struck one most was the marked
attention with which the very earnet ad-
dresà, lu thoir own native tongue, de-
livried by the Bishop was listened to by
ail.a, Thore were evident tokens that It
toniehed their hearts, andi to ther ftlhe
rite ws no mere motter of form, but. a
roeaitytough whieh.they souglht God's
blesusig. Plans are approved offor the
eetion ota new church at Brynimman,
atdi;ls axpecte that it will be soon
4Ijfor consecratioiî,'

i-- -i <iu 'y -'1g .S s I;will eeo ate 55t1 wors1ip)pelirs and
it ihais cot aboit $20,000. lIs loraskip,
ia the tourse of his siermn, lexhortehi lis
clergv to gather o-aund that wlahol'esomiiî
eetral, reasona , reverei, apiols type
of toetrinei dofinI cremonîai h wias
set abrre ilieniini thleira t iincompar.--
alea Book of Common Prayer.

EVEXNING COMMUNIONS.

As.iany people aie axerciseal on tnias
qutestion at present, perliatpts tollovilig
extraca front a cOnVention atulrOss Of
flisbop Donne inay b accepItable. 1is
argnaiiint, it will b csecn, is against EVen -
ing Comnîmmions on Maundy-Thutnhy.

the îlaty f istitittion, atid tli'erefore, a
for'twia-i, against themî at aniliy timo. As ai
inan of great lcarningandl moleration lis
wrorals demand attention. lie begins b>'
ackJtow(edging tait in earier life. Snti-
aanentalismt led hini te adopt the practico;
and then frein a sot of consistoncyl [e
keplt it up. Then he satys:

" But, as a Bishop, I Iust set iiy face
anal n'my advise ngaitnst if .' 1ian ame
practical grounds it isa oamistaké. The
highly-wrouîgit onotionalisiL of this ser-
vice concentrate the religiusi devotion
of all Lent, and culxiinates it before the
tinie, making Good Fritayi unral, and
taking the edoge f fervor offIthe Eatster
Communion. It is, in spirit, entirely
opposed to the vhole plan of Holy Week,
suggested lu the Prayer 1Jeek, whicih, ex-
cept upon the lat tno days, avoids the

emmenieoration of separate events, or the
adoptioni oany arrangement o tune. It
savors, rather, of the Roinist use, in iLs
mealodramatic and sensational tendency,
and m impaix-ct, without te palmsaund
t as 'thod foot- If isciiîi laef iaiaeMa
ized by -ubric,aund il ia utterl'yjopposed to
ftie spirif and the le//er f Catholic usage,
The institution avas in the evening, it is
truc; but the Jeawisi Passoer, liké cvery-
thiing in (lieold despensation, bega, as
IL vere, over night. W'ith thom, it iras
"the evening and the mîorning;"with i,
it is the mornini, for the day-star lias
arisen. And the whole authority for
whait are called night communions, bears
not upen the new-fangiedt notions of the
Eucharist un the ovcning of Matunday
Thursday, or on the eve of a secular new-
year; turning a aigil into a feast; but
upon the very,' early calebration, following
upon the Nativity and the Resurrection,
before it is dawn. If people are ready
to put themsielves out for this sort of
night service, on Christtus and Easter,
I shall b very glad te join thom. flut
the novelty of evening Eucharist is, ta
apeak mildliy, a mistak. It Lis certainly
not worth while to b irise abeve the
universai tradition of the Church. The
claim, that the practice violatea ancient
Canon is, of course, unfounded,. for the
only Canon en the subject, notbeing
(Œcumenical, has no binding obligation.
But, as an indication of ancient, univeral,
and, until recontly, uniform feeling, it is
suggestive, and ought a éb authoritative.
My distinct advice, and i is a goodly1
admonition, is against the practice. At.
last, I hope, afiter this, tha ILwill not
spread in the Diocese. Wise old Mr.
.Babàek said, epigrammatically, the other
day,- that keping Maunda> -Thursday
night with a celebration is te maire. the
!ltEucaristno the memorial:oftthe

Sacite, bur acommemoaition ofaoan
ainiiiesary"-fiandard aftha Cran.»

M PV M U U . )I. L1 l, 11 l :
"It is a ayear titis iiotthi since we lift

ngla. 'lIe first. six îîoni lis file Mis.
sion was still in the expriencnaed hatnof
Mr. and Ms. Yiuterhaîndls, weaariel and
worn, 1 fear they wecre, but stilli doing
their ife-wik tas earnestly and lvingly
as if ninteen» yearis had not panssed bay
sincie they coiienced iL. silice the be-
giuing af April, wien Mr. anal Mrs.
Witerleft foi England, hlie Mission lias
been in iyl charge. I 1aid thoiglit flint,
this groat"rsponibility woual ihave beon
spared by iy frijua rMvantay, but (ioa's
trill mwas otherwise, and owinag t îta ill-
ness, he liais ben forbiddcen b3' Litatioc-
lors to raturan to Delhi until this fimie
next yaNr.

The Mission had the tadvantagi of a
visitationa by tha isiopa of Calcutta in)
heceeiber last. On Clhiinlînaua eve, 59
iersouns (49 adults) wera haptized in St.0
btnpheiI's Clhaeh. This was th largest
hbaptismaa tiaaat 1aI -over iken> place in this
part of Idia. Mai1 thon 200 were coni-
hiiimel after the baptisiîî. TIis 9tithe
celebration of loly Communion on
Christmas Day wre two Servicomcf very
special intorest.

Thursday, St. John's Day, ias -pn5t
as a "quiet day" of devotion for our-
selves. This priactice avill J hope, ho
continnued among ns. If it uincessa'ry
in England, it is still more so in Iudin.
Mission lifé is life at high pressure, and
in itself sonis te leavé but littie leisure
for cultivating rcollectednes and pray-1
arfulnesa of spirit.1

lI the hospital, Miss Engeimann (al
denconess from Kaiserswaerth), lias ben:
quito indefatigable in ler labors of love1
aoing ithe sick and suffering. Dttring1
the last thre months hor liands have
been moro than full, fen as riany as 1601
patients seeking lier nasisituce on a single

iarni ing ,bs e grent y reqiaires n alay
assistant.

The principal new effert of tho year
has been a class fer the lower grade of
catechists or readers. This wats started
with Mr. Wlinter's help jusat béfore hé
left uis. The ena iof lte plan we pursue
was given lite by Pstor Luther, of
Ranchi, who visited us last t'inter te
place his son in ou tboirding-school.
The village readers liho are eiployed
during the veek in toaching uintheir
sclools, come into Delhi on Friday evon-
ing, and stay till after Morning Service
on Sanday. They receive during this
tim lssns in the Bible, Prayer-Book.,
dictation, and reading, besides listening
to parts of the Pilqrimse Progresî road t
theni aloud'

"t A second new feature of the year un-
der review is ithe establishment of a
mmonthly devotional service for the Eng-
lish-speaking Mission-workers. . . A
year in India has net passed away', I hope,
without teaching us many new lessons,i
and dispelling soine préjudices and miai
conceptions.'

The nextlatter of Mn Bickersteth ia
written a year liter. The Regiater showsi
77 baptistes since I was last writing.1
One of, these was a Bengali tocher, 24
were infante, and 40 belonged to the
Chamars (mhoemakers), amung 'wham so
many have been baptized by Mr. Winter.l
... I maust not forgèt to mention
that ProfeB8or Ram Chunder, formerly of 
the Deli Collagean'd on. of the two
eariest converts te Christeinity in DelhiI
itselfhaa 1fermany > yearsresignt Lhe

ost wvhiôhhelà os Miniter of Ediéae
tie dn n'auvegâstécf'Pthimias sud
riaturto bnd his ater dys i' hi

wiita iniagingits îheavy anxietios anld
i 1 lali tetts. in on caise, a hoy

wlio hnail beei liandi toiuver ib his tbro-
t haie ta Eisioniu, ais ia- cn orîplan, and
haiptzîl liv zed , watok b10>1oly ta Mahmltae-
tau woimlanli, profssinag t hilais imother.

.ci'l"'i wi icht ws imaia'del to recorer
hit failed.

"AV very' ald nan, who'l wras baptized
by Mr. Sk iltotn mîîanay years ago, ind had
b.'aan ejuiaployeai as gaote-kooper to thé
MIissioni Cuouaatl, left ns unexpoetly
a . en-cit to [lvii witih lais Mahnototan
relations, and tndr t heir inihioncesni-
ett3 serîiously to tiîiik o nhjiîring his
fat ithl. Inded, so cpiieint werti tht
Mahonetanas of having recovered iin,
liat 1 (iltoid somteoeremony of raodmiais,

Bion ito blamwnîn is per'formed ever iia
during iiop. l >m tlhankful ta say Ltat
after ai tna, lie reconsidored his position-
and raetiurnei ta is as qiitly ns ihe de-
pard l n y noow be snn iaily rend.
ing his Niw Testtameat by lia Compound
Gloto, a iaoiiiug ta Uthé Dly Srvica.f mnatîîion> these iinstances ta show that
the work for the pr esnit ust b expocted
to bae aio andi phill, and thoiugh s aof
old, thainoor wiae1i lias liéocrat1ionedil,1
gruat and offectual, yet now, as tieu,
there armaniy adiversrion.

RECENT INTELLIGENCE.

The Ro. R. R. Winter retua'ned te his
work in the autum, accom panied by the
Rev. S. . Allnutt andl G. A. Lopréy,
two graduates of Cambridge, whom iait
Univérsity lias sent ta work in the Socie-
ty's Mission at Delii. This as now a
briglat spot ainid surrounding aathenism
and mischief. Mr. Winter lias seven
hr'ethren in the University working witih
him, the véteran Tara Chand and bfle six
nieniber of li Caimbridge Mission. A
counicillias taoI1 foratleil 'thicli wililde-
cidé ail icatturs. anally dawnîlne[
ples for the distribution of thé wocrk un-
der the gtidance of the senior Missionary
whoss0 aathority is thus put in commis-
sion vihe 1tit remainin a fact. Thorn
la full confidence, thiat unlur Lite giidanco
of that Divine Spirit, at whos bidding iL
is believed ltha our brethrenl ave one
forth ta Liais great work, an united orce
will lie brouglt ta bear ai Lthe powerseof
unbelief. The nire prsence of eig ht
mon dvelling together in a city like
Delii, and sntting forth the daily prie-
sentinnt of a life of dévotion and a cive
service fur Cairisr,ttst ln itseli, attract
the notice, and win the respect of the
Mahomians and Ilindus.

The Bishlop of Lahore is anxieus to
substitute for the Mahtometan tonb wiaich
now serves as is Cathelral Church a
building which will more worthily set
forth the faith of the nation that lias con-
quered India, and ahould lold it, if it
retains possession, ¯or cau justify tie an-
quisition, for thé LonD and His Gospel.

The proposed Cathodral has been de-'
signed by Mr. Scott, son of Sir Gilbert
Scott. I la to be roiform.l in the early
Gothie style, with deep round arches,
imide which are pointed windows, an
arranement calulatfed to give cotiiness
ánd aLado. le roof is high'itchodand
on sither aide of the west.end the plan
placet atawer.

The 8. P. G. nt their lat idèdting ti-
irefsed thoir gmnt to the Cati&dra fran

*20 te 5,000,feBishoif Lahor,
iaing éhown how amnéM î1deuizh

,for it by ofering t. contribute. 83500 pi
annum towards ite-c t,.


